NOTICE

All the ongoing students of UG, PG & PhD who had already deposited their semester fee for odd semester (July-December-2020) prior to the revised fee structure that was published on institute website on dated 31.08.2020 are advised to submit their refund application scanned copy as per attached format through mail at accounts5@niti.ac.in by 11.09.2020 for timely refund with necessary attachments as under:

1. Signed copy of the fee challan as deposited for odd sem-2020
2. Bank details of the concerned student (copy of the pass book)
   Account number & IFS code must be visible.
3. Copy of the previous year income certificate if availed Tuition Fee exemption
   (For UG students)
4. Copy of the bank letter with proper name of the student, Roll No, Branch,
   Semester and UTR No. if fee paid through Bank Loan

Assistant Registrar
(Accounts & Audit)
REQUEST FORM FOR REFUND OF FEE

To be filled by the student

1. Name of the Student : _______________________
2. Roll No : _______________________
3. Branch/ Discipline : _______________________
4. Gender (MALE / FEMALE) : _______________________
5. Category (SC/ST/PH/OP/OBC) : _______________________
6. Father’s Name : _______________________
7. Contact details : Mobile No. _______________________
     E-mail ID _______________________
8. Hostel/Day Scholar (Please fill which is applicable) : _______________________
9. Details of fee paid :

| Amount Paid | Revised Fee | Annual family Income (GEN/OBC Only for B.Tech Students):
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. Less than Rs.1.00 Lakh P.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2. B/W Rs.1 to Rs.5 lakh P.A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Refundable amount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. Bank Account Details of the student:
    Account No. : _______________________
    Bank/Branch Name: _______________________
    Account Holder Name: _______________________
    IFSC: _______________________

Date: _______________________
Signature of student